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THE 

~nmh«l! (f})nnrnrmrni <JBa~ritt. 
~l n blisht·d bu ;\nthoritu. 

THURSDA.Y, 16TH .D:IWI!}M.BI<:R Ui6!J. 

0' Sepm·atc paging is given to this Prn·t, in order tlmt it m.ay be .filed as a separate com]litatiou. 

~j- ----

- ..,., 
' 

Abslmcl r~f" the P1·occedin.qs of lite Council '!l t!te Gove1"1t07' Geue1·al of 
lnrlia, assembled fo1· the pw-pose ~f' malting Laws aml Rc,rpdatious m1der 

the P1'ovisions of the Act of Pm·liwncnt 2L1 &" 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

?'he Council met at Govemment Houoc on Friday, the 26th November 1869, 

PRESEJ.VT: 

His ExcelleneyThe VrcEnov aad GovERNOR G:,NERAr. of lNJJJ ,\, K.P., G.C.S.I., P1·csiding. _.-/~ 
The Honourable G. NonLE TAYLOR. 
Major General The Honourable Sir H. M. DuRAND, C. B., K.C.S.I. , 
The Honourable JoHN STRACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir H.rcHARD ~rEMPLE, K.C.S.I. 
The Honourable F. R Cocr.;KnELL. I 
The Honomable OoRJJo,- S. FoRnES. 
The Honourable D. Cowm. 
Colonel The Honourable R. STHACHEY. 

,-..,... The Honourable FRANCIS STUART CuAP~IAN. 
The .Honomahle J . .R •. BuLI.EN SMITH • 
.His Hio·lmess Sm{Lmade R{Ljah{te Himltistan R{~ R:Jjendra Sri Mah{LriLja Dhiraj Siv{til 

RKm Singh l3ahadur, of Jayp{u·, G.C.S.l. ;' 

ALIMENTARY SALT CN. W. P. &c.) BlLL. 

The Honoural>lc Mr. STnACHEY iutroduced the Bill to provide rules for the rnanufactu/ 
.storing, and sale of alimentary salt in the North-Westem Provinces, the Panjau, Oudh u 
the Central Provinces, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instn\Cti• 

v.-124 
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to report in a week. He said that, when he introduced the Bill for enhancing the duty on 
salt in the Presidencies of Madras and Bombav last week, he referred, in general terms, to 
the policy which the Govemment proposed in f"uture to follow in regard to the management 
?f ~ts :~alt-rm·cnue. The prescut. Bill appeared, at first sight, to b~ a sma!l and somew.hat 
ms1gmficant one; but, iu reality, it ·might he taken as one of the s1gn~ of a great and lnl
portant ch.an&"e in th~ policy whi~h Im,d.' for many years, ~Jeen foll?'~·~d 11~ regar~ to ~he levy 
of salt-rlutJe:< 111 the North of Incha. l hat chano·e of pohcy was lllltmted h~f01.e Lord Law
rence left India, and had been vigorously follo~ved up since the arrival of H1s Excellency 
the preseut Viceroy. The nbjc>c~s aimed ;l.t were so important that he proposed to state, for 
the infommtiou of the Council, what the main features of that policy were. 

Quoting: from a dc:;putch which had IJecn latel v received from the Secretat·y of State .f~r 
lmlin, lac (i\11·. STJtA c:nEv) stated las t. week his belief that salt was in India a perfectly legttt
mate Ru~j ect of taxation, but that, of cour-e, it was necessary for the Government to take 
care that. the tlnty did not bear oppressive!,;: on the poor, and that the be~t and really the 
only test for ascertaining whether oppression was avoided, was to observe the effect prod,uced 
on the consumption of ;;ult by the people. In the case of Madras and Bombay, lVIr. S'l'RA
CHEY had cudcavomed t.o show that there \Yas re:.1son to believe that the increase of duty 
would cause 110 diminution in the consumption of salt, while it would lead to an increase of 
J'evenue. But. he was afraid that, in the case of Upper India, we could not say that our fiscal 
. ystcm in regard to salt could bear the test. above describ~d. There co uld be no doubt, he 
thought, that the result of tha t system in 1:1wse pari s of Indm had been such, that the people 
did not get. anytl1iug like the quan tily of salt which t.hey req uired, and that tl1ey had to pay 
enormous prices fo1· dw t in:;ufticienl; ~upply. But in Northern India, the insu flici cncy in the 
supply of sa lt had !.well hy no means solely or main!): the consequence of .the taxatio~1 
placed on that article. In Lower Bengal, the duty was (ow· ann as a maund h1g her than _It 
was iu the North- \Vc.:; lern Provinces ; still , a ll-h ough no doubt the price of sa lt in Lower 
lleugal was· high , it could no t be said tha t tlw peo ple suffereu by 110 t getting a sufficient 
snpp\y o\' salt,, am\ the 'reas~n uf tllC difl~reJJCe in ~:espcct between Lower Bengal and 
NO\' them lnl\m \vas very su~ple. He beheved ~hat., tlmty~·ears ago, Benga l w~~ i.n .{!1i,s res 
\)ect no \)ette\' off than the ~ort.\1- \IV estern P1·ovmces were now. lt was only w1thm tne , las 
thirty years t1mt the peo11\c of Bengall1all lw.c\ i.t iu 1heir power to increase their consump
tiou of salt to any very g reat extent. S ir .John Pete1· Gran t, when Lieutenant Governor of 1 
Bengal, ~aid:-" Tlw figures before 1.837 show, not what rttmn tity of' salt the people wanted 
to eat, bu t wlmt l{lmntity of licit salt the Sail: Board aml tliC suu-monopolisl":> chose to dole 
out to them at exorbitant prices." 

But that lmd long censed to be true. Pmctically, there was now a supply which mio·ht 
be called inexhaustible, d C'I:ived· from the s ~\lt-mines of Cheshire, which suppl ied by fin· ~he 
greater port.ion of the salt cousnmed in Bengal; and during the last thirty years the consump
tion of :alt in Bengal hall ne~rly tl~ubled. There beiug no ceJlSt~s, it was dillicult to say wi th 
accmac~· what. the con sum ptwn of salt per head actually was m Bengal; hut, as far as he 
could make out, the.re was reason to believe that it could hardly fall short of !2 Ibs. per head 
per annum ; and tins, though not a very large s_upply, and not as larg·e as that consumed in 
~1ad!·ns a.nd Bom Qa.y, wh.ere the people .were sm~l to consume 14 to .1 G lbs. pet· head, still, 
]Hdgmg I rom cxpenence mother countr1es and Ill other parts of Indm, it could not be said 
'that a supply of 12 lh~. per head was insutlicient. The North_.Western Provinces the Cen
tral Provincr!S, t;he Panj{tb and Oudh were too H.tr from the sea to be able to su p,ply them
selves largely with F•\'a-borne salt. 

1~ There was, lunrevel·, in Upper India really H? natural want of salt, and if it were not 
for our fi~cal !")'Stern, salt would ~dmost every where be cheap and abundan t. The system· 
which had fo1· a very long ti~e been in force in Upper India might he vcrv easily described. 
He would read to the C?tmctl a short account that he had 11imself written about that system 

. -some years ag·o. He smd :-

• Nearly the whole of the North-vVestern Provinces, and a largt> portion of the Central 
P!·ovinces,and of th~ .Ran.iab, are, s~1pplieu with salt. brought from the foreign States 
of Bhartp.u.r and l~aJpuh~n~. 1l!'s gn~a~, tra.ct of country is believed to contain 
between fifty and Sixty m1lhons of people (smce this was written, .Mr. Hume had 
shown that the number was nearer seventy millions). 

"We are. tulu b.~ t~1e Cu~toms authorities that the salt-somces in our own provinces are 
practtcally hm1tless m number. M1·. Vere, the Deputy Commissioner of Customs 
who ha.'! long had cl1arge of the Salt Department in the North· \Yestem Provinces:· 
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. } . . de at a cheap rate in most of onr districts. 
says that salt of excellent quahty em} ~~ n~~se that there are few parts o\" India were 
1f it were not for our fiscal system, l "·t\ \" matters now stam\ thet·e is no part 
salt would be cheaper and more P e

1
·ntt u 1· 

1 
- "n:U)1tion of t\1e people i.s so small. 

· . 1 lt ·.. 0 dear · and w Jere t 1e con::> 
of Indta w 1ere sa J:o s ' • . . ~ vords. First, we absolutely 

"The main features of that system may be stated m '\ e'\~rie" The result is t.hat the 

}rohibit the manufacture of salt throughout our err~ of'fift)' or sixtv millions of 
I . f lt . ·red for the consumption .. . f · 
enormous quantity_ ~ sa JCqlll •. ll it) has to be brought from places m ore!gn 
ijJeople (seventy millions l now ca. l ·n extremity o!' the country to be supp~Ied, 
'States. These places ar~ at t~le _nm t.:e:n th.e areater number of its markets. ~he 
·and several hundred miles distant hhoS ' '·!1"'ai' I akc is nearlv t.wo hundred mJle,; 
' f tl .. It sources t e • am u ' -" ·• ·' ) 1 ces most important o Ie ,a - ' 1 tl t de"erve the name between t lC P a 
bey•ond OUI' frontier. There are no ~~·oms m t .~·toi·v. there are no other litcilities 

. l 1 It . I ·ought anc our own ein J ' • I . t d from wluc I t le sa JS H • 1 tl "'at·Ive .:::t·ltes traders arc su )J~C e · · 1 · 1.1-smo· throuo·1 1e ... ~ '-' ' • . • k. 
for commumc~twn, anc, m 1.' ~ "' w"' have actecl as if the obje~t were to ma ~ 
to vexatious hmdrances and Imposts. e. ssible and if this had been oui 
the su Jly of salt as difficult and expensive as ,l~o ' 
b' t p~e should have gained it most. completely. . J • 

·O ~ec , . I , was readiun· the other day Ill :~ N ewsp~pct 
The result of tlus system hac. beeni a~ 1~ to th~ whole literature o! the subJe?t, 

.. le evidently written by some.one w 10 1a access f Jroduction was six or seven shJ~-
~:1~~ a' ton of salt, of which the o~·c~mary ~f.st "at~~: ~~.a£el~, ~tbout half of the cost. being. attl'l
]'no'" fetched in the nearest Bnt;Ish mm , et::>, . t f the re·t to the other causes to winch he 
~utt~l;le to the'customs-duties, and the greater pal o , . 

had already rclened. . . . . Jar·· te the Provinces where the lu~her 
To enable us to collect these dulttc~ :1111~. t~ cl~~ 'c~~mtries where salt was prod~Jcec~~ ml· 

e . maund was ev1ec, t!Ot 1 1 · 1 we mawWJllec 
d. uty of three rupe~s P ~ 1 . I . . te of one rur1ee eiaht ann as was eviCt ' . I ' ·) 700 
. _ . :t ries 111 wh1ch t 1e owe1 1 a . " . fi. t' """· _... uav ac: ' mn ~, 
tro~ the tcllltO -·-line which, with all its winchngs and r~n.u __ :_~(lmen, and, includin~ the 
a~ mlan~ ~u~.~~~\: __ .,_ .. : .. "-' _ ·~~·lwu~tirn ents, cost more tha'n £200,000 a year. He hatl no 
!Utl\J'i l[hat t he utmost care was taken to prevent abuses arising. The name of the "h\c am\ 

.--'' energetic Customs Commissioner, Mr. Hume, was alone a suH1r~ient g.uarantce that every 
precaution that could be taken was taken; still it was quite obvious that it wa: altoget/Jei· 
impossible to avoid vexation and inconvenience to the people and to the interests of trade, so 
Iorio· as this internal cw:toms-line continued. Owing· to the obstructions caused by this sys
tem~ .Mr. STR;\CHEY was quite satisfied that it was physicall.)' impossible to provide for Northern 
India anything like the quantity of salt really required. He did not mean to 5ay that the 
su pply was so scan~j that it had in the smallest degree affected the health of the people. 
He was sure that there were no grounds for such an assertion. This had been very well 
shown bi Mr. I-Iume.. The conclusions he had stated were, Ml'. STnArHEY had no doubt, 
correct. Those conclusions were that while a comparatively small quantity nf salt snHicerl 
to maintain human beings in perfect health, they would, if tlwy could readily procure it, 
consum e by preference a much larger quantity than was essential for that purpose; and ~hat 
in no situation and among no class of the people was there reason to believe that our system 
had so affected consumptio11 as to reduce it below the minimum required for the maintenance 
of health. 

Con~eq uently, the question was not really one of mom! obligation, but one of fiscal 
policy .. He ~hought it very important that there should he no misunderstnnding on this point; 

. otherwise he might seem to be drawing up a serious indictment against the Government. 
Although he certainly believed that the present system was a bad one, the objections were lisc·al 
and economical, and not of a moi·al character. Our system was not really depriving· the people 
qfl'-1his necessary of life to an extent affecting their health, no1· could it he m·en said that it 
seriously affected their comfort. Under these circumstances, we wl')rc under no obligation to 
make a sacrifice or revenue which could no~ ue marlP. without extreme iuconveuience, and 
which would involve the impositiou ol !resh bu.rdens on other cia~ es .. The only thing 
necessary was to 1·eform the system as rapidly as hscal aud other cons1deratrons would allow 
u:; to do. 

As to the a.ctu<>l ,v.__.,, t? whic? the existing system was checking the consumption of salt 
-·· .• . ""~··u-v\'estern. ProvJ.nces, 1t was not easy to give figures with much confidence; but 
he th~ught, as he. sa1d bet.ore, ~hat we. might assume fi·om the experience both of othe1· 
countnes and othe~ parts of lntha that, 1f the people had the means of obtaining an ample 
.and cheap supply of salt, they would not con8ume less than 12lbs. per head per annum. In 
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Bengal, he believed that that b I . . In Madras the q t" ' was a out t te quanttty winch they consumed per head already •. 
into the n~atter ~:d tty amtou~ted to \ 4 ~r I6

1
Ibs .. Mr. Hum:, who had gone very carefuliy 

customs-line tl~e ad clotme 0

1 
t.1e cone ~tst1on t tat, m parts of india immediately outside our 

d 
1 

• < u popu awn certam y consumed 13 11 1 d d b bl ea more. On the in.,ide of tl . r ·. 1 Js. per 1ea , an pro a y a good 
which Mr. H ume arrived was tlm~e tl me, m t le North-Western Provinces, the conclusion to 
head. Mr. STR.\CJ-IEv's own calcuhti~~:~erage anu_ual consumption amounted to 6~; lbs. per 
whatever mirrht be the amount lte tl ~ld n~ade It out to be something less than that; but 
really did u;t consume half as ~nuch lOf~ It ~ tere couldd be no dot~bt of this, that the people 
and cheap supplv Ilir Ilume's lsa . as t ley woul consume If there were an abundant 
1l . - · · cone uswn was that if the t 1 d 1 .ave an mcrease of at least fort.r Jcr cent in tl • : sys em were a tere , we s wuld 
hady valuable, fo1· this renso;

1 
!that 

1 
. .' !C. consumptiOn; and his testimony was peen-

ton h d · ' 01 some time ·1fter 11 , b C · · 1s, e was 1sposed to believe that 't ' "' ecame ommiSSJoner of Cus-
consumption of' salt. For )'Cars jJa<:t 'til wla~ not the case that our system had checl·ed the 
no ob 'cct' f' J • • ' - ' 1 me uecn the commo 1 I' f I' ' U. 

10
!1 o t. us sort could reasouabl b 1 T n Je Ie o the department that 

~ong. t!mc, It was taken fo1· oTanted that'~t ,e. ma.c .~·t b he system having existed for a veqr 
wq~mes foi: himself~ he :Ju~w over the tradr~s ng ~. ; ut when Mr. Burne had made careftil 
clusiOus whlch had just been st'lted to th C ous .ol£ the department, and arrived at the con 

M S ' e ouuc1 . -
r. TRACHEY had now spoken onl ' f . f 11 ~. ther~ ."·as no doubt that there was ; \~1'~~~~ consumptl~n of salt which had paid duty. 

nc Ja :v nch had been smug·o·led into ~ur t .. ~·g~ quantity of salt consumed in Uppe
1
: 

~cc~rdmg- to Mr. flume's estimate li·OJn thee; ll ~r!ei OI' had been illicitly manufactured 
? ta;•· 8,58,000 muunu, of "'' w'htoh had' :" . 't' ~··motion "whloh h• fwd '"'" •"'' ,; 
mvo. ved a ~oss of revenue of more than a U~l~t. J~atc c n~y .were cOI:sumed l~st year. This 
c~em that, »O long· as the present enormousqdiffi ~~ of a nnll.wn sterlmg, and It was pel'fectly 
lta and the market-price of salt there must .,J .elenbce relmamed between the cost of produc-

'flu ~ •stem had ce t . I ' ' w,Lys e a arge amount of smuo-o·lino· 

l[ 
- - r am Y not been e fi · 11 oo o· · ume, seveuty mrrn·'"·- ~r ·

1 
. ·ven lnancJa Y successful 1\ ccord' M 

consumed, in the -..rear, 48~JJ, e mJPper India, where the dutv ,y~c tl.lt'Ce J'U mg tor r. '
1 

- r·s r. I - "~ . pees 'l maund 
..... }'~~~as ant\ Bombay..a;nd other \larts o OU[JTern:~··twd,.n.~id 'l- l'P_vertue of £I 4~0 ' ' 

uay, un ''u\1ee an(\ c1gllt. annas 11er mmwd, stxty m1lhons of peopm-cu""<n!. 
1 ~~· In 

nine millions of maunds, or about dou1)\e the quantity consunw.d 1ly the \a~·ger populatio"ti1i't-
Northern india, and paid a revenue of £1,410,000,-a larger amount, taking into conside
Tation the cxpeme of the customs-line, than was paid in the other case. Mr. STHACHEY 

believed t.hat these ligures rather understated then exnggemted the facts ; but taking them as 
.hey were, they spoke volumes in condemnation of the existing system in Upper india. Jf 

1 

1e consumption of salt in Upper India were only to rise to the rate already reached in Madras, 
o say, 15 \us. per head-and no one would say that was not a perfectly l'easonable and mode- --: 

1
• ro: supposition-and if we \eviecl a duty of onP. rupee and thirteen annas a maund-the duty 

\110\\' evied in Madras and 13ombay-we should get a salt-revenue of £2,378,030 or almost a 
1mi\\i more than what we now obtained from salt in the Provinces of Northern India. 
\ ' . U dcr circumstances such as those which he had endeavoured to describe, it was llerfectly 

clear, \1e thought, that no mere reduction of duty, uncombined with other· measures, could 
give any real or sutlicient relief to the people. The fact was, that there was now a physical 
impo~e,.i\li\ity, owing to the circumstances he hac\ stated, in brino·ino· into the country a 
suflici ..:nt SUJlply of salt. I3y our system, as he had said ou other occ~sio~!s, we had created a 
sort of m·tificial salt-famine which no u~ere reduction of price could adequately relieve. The 
means of tnm~port necessary for uringing into Northern India double the quantity of salt 
which \\'aS now (:ousumcd certainly had no existence, and thb could not. be provided without 
a radical cha1 ~e of system. Anybody might calculate thi~ for himself, and if he would reckon 
up the HUlllUC't of' carts and cattle and camels that would be required to bring this ei~Or
mon~ qn:mtil-y ul' salt J'(•quired for the con:;umption of seventy millions of people, he won-l.cl 
ea,ily «::ll vine · hi.m~clf'that wha Mr. ::\TrtACHEY had said \ras tl'lle . 

. The measures which were first reljtli~ecl "'Wert.:,,~ .... ~ur~ which wonkl make it p~ssible to 
b\·ing i11to t\w wark~=:t a JIIUCh la:·gcr qnuntlty of sa\t. Until that was done, there 'rould be 
\i.tt\(~ ad>antll\!;e )ll r ~r\llting the dulies. \Ve should lo~e revenue, and the people would g-.::C 
htt\e mo1·e .:a\t than 1hoy ~ot. now. Consequently .. the GoVt:."•~ "'!!tit was uf opinion that there 
~vas no actual !\ec~:ssit-y {

11
r making any reduction m. th~ salt-cll~tles ern-..,"'- ~~1, of India ; and 

muecd, financlU\ reasons 1'1! de red this at present qmte llllpract;cable. - -
The present Bill was e of the results of the determination of the Government, arrived ' 

.Ht bef\}t'C Lord LaWI·ence le udia and steallily acted upon ~ince, to increase the facilities of 
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obtaining an abundant supply of salt. In Oudh and in parts ot the North-Western Provinces. 
there were great natural facilities for the production of salt.. In Oudh, before it became a 
British Province, the prodltction of salt w&.s extremely large. In one place, within a very 
small area, there were brine-wells, which were said to have produced anuua\ly 400,000 
maunds, at a cost of a few annas per maund, and in Jaunp(tr, in the North-Western Pt·ovinces, 
facilities for the production of salt were said to be still o-reater. The Government believed 
that, by allowing the manufacture of salt under an exc~e ."ystem, iu carefully selected places 
and in places distant ft·om the R{~putaua ft·ontier, we should gain a sensible ad~ition to the 
quantity of salt produced, without any risk to our revenue. But uo doubt cautiOn would be 
necessary in carrying out t.his plan. It was only where great facilities existed both for the 
manufacture of salt and for supervising the manufacture that we could venture to try the 
experiment; but to allow any general manufacture of salt woulrl, for obvious fiscal reasons, be 
quite out of the question. The existing law g-ave no power to the Government. to regulate 
the local manufacture of salt, and the present Bill was intended to remedy this defect. 

Mr. Smt.cHEY thought that l~e might fi ttingly take this opportunity of deRcribing, lot· 
the information of the Council, the other measure, which were in active progress for inct·eas
ing the supply of salt in Northern India. He referred last week to the treaty which had been 
entered into between the British Govemment and His Highness the .\1ah{n-aj{t of Jayp{tr with 
the view of obtaining· the full advantage of the great supplies of salt in the Samuhar lake. 
This lake was one of the main sources of suppl y of Northern lndia, and an excellent account 
had · been given of it from personal observat.ion by Mr. Hume. He described the lake as 
being a shallow sheet of water extending in the height of the r<tin~ to about eighteen mile~ in 
length , and from three to ten miles in breadth. It was distant about thirty-six miles from 
.Jaypur, and about two hundred miles from Delhi. The whole of the eastern shore of the 
lake and a part of the southern portion belonged to the Jaypltr and .loudhpur States jointly; 
the rest belonged exclusively to Joudhp{u·. Salt was made in several different ways, but in 
all the manufacture depended on solar evaporation. The process was extremely simple, anrl 
the cost ol' producing· a maund of salt was under three annas. The quantity of salt. was, it. 
might be said, for all practical purposes unlimited. Mr. Hmne found from a number of 
observations that, on the average, each cubic foot of water contained ~~ight pounds of pure 
salt, and of the mud which formed the bottom of the lake, one-fifth part was also pure salt; 
and he came to the conclusion that, assuming t.he annual consumption at the largest pnssihle 
amount at which we could ever expect to arrive, there were ,;upplie:; at the S~lmbhm· lake 
which would certainly Jast for the next four hundred aud fifty years. · 

iV.I r. STnACHEY thought that it woulcl he obvious to cvet·y one, that it was most im portaut 
that we should obtain, for the people of Northern India, Lhe full advantllge of this practically 
inexhaustible supply of pure salt. To enable us to do this, two things were necessm·y. Fi¢t, 
railway communicatiou; but the mere construction of railways would not be sufficient, fot:lthe 
fact must be remembered that the States of Jayp(u· and .Toudhpur, and especially .r~~Ypt'n·, 
had command of this the most important of all tlw sources of our salt-supply, and the 'future 
traffic in salt would be, to a very great exten t, dependent on the action taken by those Stat.cs. 
Consequently, it wa:; evidently desimble to remove all danger of futme complic,ltions ancl 
difficulties that might arise, and to render it certain that the great rcs•>urces of the S{tmbhat' 
lake would be available to the utmost pos ible extent. Fortunately, the Government had to 
deal in this matter with one of the most enlightened of our Indian Princes-one who, hy his 
lHtmerous relorms in his own country, had shown very clearly that he thoroughly understood 
the measmes that it was right to adopt for the benefit of his people and of his Government. 
His Highness the :VIahfu·{tju of Jayptll' at once expressed his complete willingness t.o enter 
into negotiations with the British Government on this subject, aud there was found no diffi
culty in coming to an art-angement with His Highness on the subject. The result was that 
a treaty was drawn up, under which His Highness had leased to the British Government a 
complete contl'ol over the mauufacture and sale of salt in the Siwtuha1· lake. Similar nego
tiations had been going on with His Highness the Maharaja of Joudhpur, and we had learned 
by telegraph that they had 'been brought to a successful termination; but we hat! not yet. 
heard any details of what hac! been done, and, therefore, Mr. STRACHEY could only refer 
genernl.ly_ to the matter. We might, however, confidently hope that arrangements had been 
~-ade whiCh would enable our own people to have the full advantage of the salt-supply of the 
l;ambhar lake, and Mr. S:rnACHEY was sure that the an-augements were not ut all one-sided, 
and that they would be found to be really as advantageous to the States of Jayp{tr and Joudh
pur as to us. He was satisfied that, if no such arrangements had been made, it would have 
been very unlikely that. those State:; would ever have derived from the Sambhar lake so large 

v.·-125 
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a revenue as they would probably derive when. the arrangements entered into with the British 
Government should have come into full operatron. . 

The railway which was to connect the Sambhar lake wit!t our own provinces was already 
in progress. As far as Rcwari, about fifty miles from Delhr, the survey had. been made and 
the line completely settled. Orders for commencing . the works had been grven, and there 
wa~ no doubt that within the next month or two, they w?uld be actually begun: On that 
line, about thirty ,;1iles from D?lhi, there was one. of the most IIDJ?ortant salt-sources 11~ ~or'ther~ 
India-the brine- wells of Sultan pur; they werem our own terl'ltory, and ?apable of 1.mmense· 
development. Mr. Hume believed that we might expect to get from them, .wrthout any drfficulty, 
not less than 50,000 tons a year. :MH. STRACHEY thought that we m1ght reasonably hope· 
that, within the close o'f next year, railway communication could be completed between ~he· 
salt-works at Sultan pur and Delhi. The engineers were also maki~g smveys, b~th on the _lme· ·j;. 
from Agra to Jaypur,, ,~hich wo~ld open up all tl~e great salt-supphes o~ Bh~rtpur, and als~ on 
the section lrom Rewarr to .Taypur. The first obJeCt would be to obtam drrect commumca-
tion between Sambhat· and Delhi. The railway bridge at Delhi would give the means of 
commnnication with the whole railway-system of Northern India, and the salt-waggons from 
Sambhar and Sultanpur would be able to go straight to thei1· destination. A further great 
stimulus to the production of sait would be given by the railway communication which would 
soon be opened out with the districts of Rohilkhand, which furnished a large portiqn of the 
main staples of the return trade to R{~putana. The most important of these were rice and sugar. 
Every means which would facilitate the export of our own commodities would also facilitate 
the import of salt li·om Rajputana into our own territories. A mil way had been already com
menced from AHgarh to Chandowsi, and thence to Muradabad, Bareilly and Shahjih{mpur. 
It was difficult to say how long it would take before the whole of these railways were finished, 
hut Mr. STRACHEY would hope that, with the exception of some great bridges, the whole of 
the lines of which he had been speaking would be finished within the next two years. 

There was one other rnost important source of supply of salt in Northern India, viz., the 
salt-mines in the salt-range in the Pan jab. These no doubt were capable of immense develojJ• 
ment. The main source of this supply was near }lindcl{tdan Kluin, which was about forty 
mile:; f1·om the main line of the proposed Lahore and Peshawar railway. Consequently, the 
'Government contemplated making a branch from the salt-mines, to connect them with the 
main line. Orders had been already given · for making the survey and estimates for this 
line. and it was hoped that, in the course of the present season, the Government would be in 
a positian to come to a final conclusion about it. If present anticipations should be realized, 
it. set:med reasonable to lwpe that, excepting the great bridges across the Punja b rivers, there 
mig·ht be, in the course of the next year or so, direct railway communication between the salt-

\ ines and the railway·systems of Upper India. Nor must Mr. STnAcHEY forg-et, in speak-
in · of the means of communication which would exist in the future, to mention the canal& 
wbi. !J were in pt·ogress. No uoubt they would not come into full operation for a considera-
l>\e ti 1c to come: but, before many years expired, it was not too much to say that there would 
be c\'irect meaus of' water-communication between almost all parts of the Panja b, Oudh and 
the North- Westeru Provinces. When all these measures to which he had r~fened were in 
full o~emt.ion, when the local manufacture of salt was properly developeu, and when our 
railway communication to the inexhaustible sources of supply , in Rajputana and the Punjab 
were open, he t:lwught that the problem now before the Uovemment would find its solution. 
It w~mld then become. possible _for th~ people of~ pper India to obt~in all the salt which they 
retpu.rcd, and a g-reat mcrease 1~ their consumption would then, for the first time, become 
jJJ'at'fJCahlc. No doui.Jt a long tm1e must elapse before we could hope to cany out an equali
~ation of!;hc salr~duties throughout Jndia, or to get rid of the inland Customs-line. but the 
measure,: wh~clt he had uow been descri~ing would ~e an es~ential and a most impo1:tant step ·-.a;. 
towards the fulfilment of tha t gTea t object,-an ob,1ect wl11ch he thouo·ht the Government 
ought in future steauily 'to hold in riew as one which it hoped ultimately"' to at tain. 

T~JC Honourable Sit· R~cH~HD '~'JmPLE said that, tho.ugl}. he had nothing new to add 
t·cg-.. mhnl!; the proposed lllga\Izatwn of the manufacture of ahmentary salt in Northern and 
Centrul .lndia. yet. he hardly liked to give a silent vote on this occasion, having necessarily been 
much concemeu in the general supenrisiou of the Customs Department. 

While atlm~.tting .the defects in the present system, as pointed out by the Honourabl 
Mr. Stt;a~hey, ~n· R. fE~tPI.E y,et tJlOught that this Council would clo well to remembe~ 
that, origmally. there. were mani'$ood reasons for the establishment of that system in the 
Nor.th-Western Provmces many. )'~rs ago. He 'believed the main reasons to have been 
somewhat as follows:-It was behcv that the Nor~h-'West Provinces were not, on the whole, 
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well suited for the production of salt locally; that, at least,_ they were inferior in this respect 
to several adjoininO' Provinces, such as Rajput{ma or the PanJab. _Some districts of the North
West might yield tolerably good salt; others little or none. But m none would the salt be of 
first-rate quality. Thus the prohibition of local manufacture was not thought to be a real 
grievance. Then the belief doubtless was that Rajput{ma was the natmal and the best 
source of supply ofsalt for the North-W~stern Provinces. This salt was . m~ch supe1:ior to 
any that could be produced in those provmces. However much the provmc1al manufacture 
miO'ht be encouraged, the foreign Hajputan!l salt would besurc to enter into competition. That. 
bei~o- so, a Customs-line must be kept up on account of Rajputana, unless the foreign salt was 
to b~ allowed to enter untaxed, in which case the taxation on home-made saltrnust be relaxed, 
and indeed, the salt-revenue be given up altogether. Then if the Customs-line were maintained 
fm· the foreign salt, and supervision on home manufacture WP.re also maintained, there would 
be double establishments, and double trouble in every way. Thus it were bette1· to prohibit 
internal manufacture altogether, and concentrate effort on the exterual Customs-line, to the 
great simplification of system. '!?here would be but one line of supervision along the frontier, 
and there would be no ma.terial interference or inquisition in the interior of the country. 

These and many other reasons weighed in favour of the present system, which was in 
former days considered a fiscal measure in every way simple and effective. It had been 
successfully administered for many years by highly qualified officers, many of whom had de
served well of the country. The revenue had flourished; and, as Mr. Strachey hud to-day 
admitted, the people were not really injured, and were, for the most pa1't, saved from supervision 
within the outside line. 

But while urging this much (though indeed much more. might he urged) in justice to 
what had been done by those who preceded us, Si1· R. TEMPr.E inclined to acknowledge that, 
in certain respects, the system had hardly fulfilled all the expectations whidt doubtless were 
formed of it originally; and that various circumstances were developing themselves which 
wamed us imperatively to prepare for change. 

In the first place, experience, lasting now for a long time, and having its teachings care
fully noted, showed us that the North-'West population had never yet consumed so much salt. 
per head as tlwy might consume beneficially, an<l as we should like to see them consume, 
both for their own sakes, and for the interest of our revenue. Careful inquiry: had now estab
lished that the consumption was perceptibly greate1· IJeyQnd our fl'ontiel'-line than within it. 
Analysis of the statistics of consumption in Eastem and Southern 1ndia, also, perhaps, in 
North-'Vestern India, showed that many sections of OUJ' population consumed much more salt 
proportionally than the people in th~ North-W ~":st. All this pointed to the conclusion that 
the North-West consumption was checked by the fiscal system. 

In the second place, long after the Customs-cordon was fixed, the Province of Oudh, 
on its annexation, fell within the operation of the system and of the prohibition against local 
manufacture. Now, the best authorities in Oudh seemed to be clear that suit could be advan
tageously manufactu red there, and that the people must be allowed full trial of that plan. 
If such trial were conceded to Oudh, it seemed impossible to withhold . similar concession from 
the North- West. 

Thirdly, one main clement in the case always had been the transit of salt from Ritjputana 
to the North- West. Now this transit, always troublesome and expensive, had grown, and was 
still growing·, worse and worse. The cost was much aflected by the genend rise of prices. 
Hence, any difficulty whieh t.here might have originally been in respect. to a full and easy 
supply of salt from Rajput{ma, w;~s grie vously aggravated. This trottblc might last some 
few 'years perhaps, but would be fully removed as soou as the new arrangements in the 
Jaypur territo1-y (under the auspices of our Honourable colleague the l\Iah{u·{~j{L of .laypur) 
should come into play for the collection of our salt-revenue on the sp•>t aud close to the place 
of production; and as soon as the railway through Hajput{llla was completed. And this 
constituted, to his (Si~ R. TE~IPLg's) mind, a fou,':th J;Qason_for preparing for change. For, 
the day that the Jaypur arrangements and the Rajputaua railway were completed, the main
tenance of the present Salt. Customs -line would be out of the rtut•stion. 

~· But, further, in the fifth place, unless we cheapened the salt now supplied i:n the North-
West, those provinces would be gradua~ly ~upplie~ 11t the one ~nd ~ro~ tl~c Panjab, at the 
other end from Bengal. From both dn·ectwns ra1lways were fast lac1htatmo- the transit of 

' salt into the North-West. If the North were to be more largely supplied than ~t present from 
Bengal and the Panjab, that might be a good result. But in that case, what would become 



of the fiscal result of the Custom5 frontit1r-line '! and how could it then be worth ou1· while 
to keep that line up? If, then, the North- West salt must be cheapened,. one mode of com
pas5ing that was to t1·y local manufacture. 

Then, in the sixth place, while reductions of om establishments were generally w desi
rable, we could not forget that the strength or the establishments, prevent.ive and other, 
?mployed on the Customs-line, was really great, helping· to swell our estim~te, and ~mount
mg to an :l}>preciable percentage on the revenue collec~ecL It was financmlly desirable to 
reduce these establishments, h•1wew::J' much we might regret to part with an organization 
sustaiucd for so many years by so many able rC\'enue officers, and distinguishell' hJ; so much 
zeal and devotion in the fiscal interests of the State. It mio·ht be that such reductiOn would 
not he efl'ected for years: but we could not too soon begiu to prepare for the chang·e which 
must arrive. 

lastly, Si1· R. T.EuPr.E understood his I-lonoumble friend (Mr. Strachey) to say that. 
tl1erc was no real use in reducing the rate of Customs-duties on salt. I-Ie should himself 
l10ld a different: opinion. As thi~ Council probably knew, he proposed a reduction in the 
existing rate of duty, which was clearly too high: and this he diu with the full approval and 
support of the then Governor General (Lord Lawrence). He would still desire to reduce it 
ifpll~sii>le. But financial con~id erntions unf·ortuna tely rendered this impossible. And this 
furnished one more cogent reason /'or trying the effect of leg·alizing local manufacture uncle>· 
due restriction. If we could not aHorcl to give the people the benefit of reduced duties, we 
were t.he more honud to adopt any other available means of relieving them from difficult.y in 
the supply of salt. 

Thus it was that, while lw believed that the existing system was f'onndetl on reasons then 
good and valid, and had still something to he said in its recommendation, he still thought 
that, in accordancP. with the changing ci rcumstances around it, that system now rcquit;ed 
some reconsideration and amc·ndment,and he was therefore willing to vote for the present Bill. 

I-lls HumNF.Ss TH~> M AHA' Jt.\
1
.JA

1 
OI' .lA ypr/ u said, that he had carefully considered the Bill, 

and he fully admitted the benefit of its th eory, bot.h to Government and the people. But, 
practically, it occurn·d to him that, if Siilt was to be manuf~lCtured in too many places, the 
prevent.ive sel'vicc that would necessal'ily be required for its protection wotrld cause an enor
mous amount of diffieulty, and he would therefol'e suggest t.hat the operation of this Bill be 
confined· t.o such places only where all those difficulties could be easily obviated. 

'Vl1ilst making; his remarks on this Bill, he must, with His Excellency's permissiou, 
·- expre~s his lihanks to his Honourable colleague, Mr. Strachey, for the very flattering mention 

of his name wade by him in connet::tion with the Sftmbhm· Lake. It had been a matter of 
deep r.~gret to Hrs L:hGP.NEss that the salt produced in his tenitory, although the best of its 
kind, was not so generally used by the publi c as he wished it to bl'. But now, as His Ex
cellcucy's Government. had got the lease of t.he lake from his hands-an arrangement which he 
trusted would prove advantageous both to His Excellency's Government and the .Tuvp{u· 
Durba1·-he confidently hoped that the 8ambhar salt would now he brought to a more e~ten
sive and g·enera l n~e, and t.he people would get t.he benefit of a good article at a cheap price. 

Major Geueral the Honourable ::3ir HENRY DunAND said, that the financial aspect of the 
Cfltestioo had been so full_y gone in~o already, that there was no_ necessity ~'or his making .any 
J'enwrks on that phase of the quP.st.wn. But there was one p01nt on wl11ch he would ask to 
be allowed to say a few wOJ·d;:, namely, the gratification it afl:orded him t:o find Native Princes 
in the position of the .iVTahitr6.j{t of .Jayp{u· so conlinlly combining with the Govemment of 
In ilia in measures er1ually beneficial to thei1· own and to rler Majesty's subjects. He thouo·ht 
it n matter of hearty coug-ratulation to see His 1-Iiglmess the Mah{ml.jU. ' of .faypur comino· for- " 
ward in so JiLeral and so wise a manner. "'e had had as yet but few instances of"'such.~ 
co-operation. We had one in the case of t'he Mah:ir{~j~. of Puttiala with respect to a canal 
Jrom the Sutlej.. We hatl ha.d a few ot??rs. But Si1· HENRY .D unANn thought that the 
example before them would greatly facrhtate un~ enc·ouragc others to eome forward and 
·associate themselves with the British Government m acts so generally beneficial. 

All that fell from the Honourable Mr. Strachey and the Hon.?urabl.e ::li1· Richard Temple 
went to prove how slow the action of our Govemment had been WJth reference. to what was of 
immense import.'\nce in its uearino- on the supply to the millions of Indi~t of the prime ncceii
sities of life. Sir HENIIY DunAN~ said this without any intention of reflectino· on the Go
vemment, because it had to contend against difficulties which, to a very great de~ree, required 
the capital of England to enable it to surmount. But when he looked to th~ number of 
miles of railway consti·ucted in America, some 42,000 miles to our G,OOO, when he· found thl1t 
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·there, 1>ince the close of the civil war, they had been going on constructing and opening rail
ways at the rate of upwards of two thousand miles a year-that. was to say, when he found 
that the United States opened, in the course of one year, ten tJ.mes the number of miles of 
railway that we did, whilst their population numbered only thirty-five or forty millions, to 
ours of two hundred millions-he was struck with the enormous difference between the pro
o'l'ess made by the United States and the progress we were making. He did not think these 
~em arks out of place with reference to considerations affecting the measure before the Council. 
Although the compa~·ison might not be strictly r~levant to the Bill! and he n~ight not be 
qttite in order accordmg to the rules of the ~ouncJl, ):'et he thou.ght It was per~me~t to the 
matter in hand, and showed how nece;;sary 1t was to mcrease radway commumcatJOn moJ'C 
rapidly than we had as yet done, and that the measures taken by His Excellency with a view 
of securing a more economical and expeditious construction of railway were of incalculable 
·importance. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

COURT FEES' BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CocKERELL introduced. the Bill to provide for the better regulation 
of Court fees, and moved that it be referred to a Select Committee with instructions to report 
·in three weeks. He said the primary object of this Bill was to g rant ··1 substantial measure 
of relief to the general litigation of the country, which was believed to have been unduly 
·checked by the operation of the rates of Court fees intr0duced by the legislation of 1867. I t 
further purported to effect a consolidation of the entire law relating· to the special taxation 
imposed to meet the cost of the administration of justice; and it provided also for the enhance
ment of the duties heretolo1·e levied on probates of the wills, and letters and certificates of 
administration of the estates of deceased persons. 

lnregard to the working of Act XXVI. of 1867 he need say little now. When he asked 
leave to introduce this Bill, li e ·stated in some detail the results obtained from a special investi
gation of the effects of th'at enactment, and he showed that, whereas previously there had 
been a steady progressive increase of litigation , its introduction ha(l been followed by a consi
derable falling olf in the number of suits. 

The High Court of the North-·w estern Provinces emphatically, and the' High Courts 
of Madras and Bombay in a greater or less degree, condemned the rates fixed by tha t Act 
as entailing a greatl!r charge upon the administration of ju,;tice than the litigation of the 
·country could reasonably bear. And at the very ti me t!·mt these proposed reductious of 
Court fees were announced at Simla, the judges of the High Court in Calcutta were reconliuo· 
their conviction, in their aunual R eport on the administration of Justice for the year t868~ 
that the con tinued excessive tailing off in the litigation of llengal Proper was ((ue eutirelv to 
the too heavy charges imposed by the existing law. • 

The present measure, therefore, was justified alike by the statistical return >; and the 
unanimous opinion of those most competent to take a correct view of the question in reo·anl 
.to the eflect of the law as it now stood. o 

.It was unnecessary also for him on the present occusion to describe the details of the p!·o
posed reductions of the rates fi xed by Act X XVI. of 1867, for those details had been alreadv 
explained iu the statement which he made when this subject was last before the Councii. 
'rhe Bill would be found to contain the reductious of rates and other alterations then proposetl . 

. , He wvuld merely now remind the Council that, as compared with the existing law, in l'eg-ard. 
to the overwhelming majority of suits, i.e. suits in which tbc vulue of the property litigatetl 
did not exceed Rs. 1,000-and that the Council might undcrstaud what was here meant 
by an overwhelming majority, he might state that, out of an aggregate numbe1· of upwards of 
703,000 snits instituted annually throughout this country, less than 10,000 involvetl an 
amount or value exceeding rupees one thousand-the Bill contemplated a reduction of the 
fee paid on the inst.itution of the suit from ten per cent. (the present rate) to seven aut! a half 
per cent. of the amount sued for, or in other words the remission of' one-tourth of' the present 
fee. In r~spect ?f suits in whi~h the amount or value in_volved exceed.ed rupees one thou
sand, the reductiOn w~s ~ropm:t10nately less. ~he. maximum fe~ levJau)(• in any case was 
rupees five thousand, m heu of the present unhm1ted rates, wlnch actetl as an absolute 
prohibition to the institution of suits of very large amount. In regard to suits of ••mount of 
value below ten rupees, the proposed rates were considerably less than those obtaining under 
any former law. 
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The financial out-turn of fees leviable in thi!i last class of suits was incoiisiderable, and 
the contemplated reduction was calculated to afford appt·eciable relief to the poorer class of · 
suitors, who most needed it, without any material loss of revenue. 

The ain1 of the' 1jroposed scale of fees was to equali7.e, as far as possible_, . the inci
dence of the taxation on suits of difl'erent amount or value. The rates now obtammg thre~v 
an undue proportiou of the burden on suitors for property of which the amount or value. dtd 
not exceed I'Upees one thousand ; hence the Bill was desjgned to effect the largest reductiOns. 
in respect of suits of this class. 

Viewed in comparison with the scale of rates which obtained under the former law ou 
t.his subject, Act X. of 1862, the ~·ate~ c~ntained in the Bill w_o~ld be ~ound to l'e)Jl'ese!lt 
nearly the same meau percentage of mstttutwn-fee on the amount ht1gated, m the case of smts 
of amount of value not exceeding rupees one thousand, as the rates of the former enactment. 
But the scale of Act X. of 1862 was defective both as regarded the extreme inequality of the 
incidence of the taxation imposed by it and its financialresu1ts: for example, o!l the institu
tion of a suit for Rs. 310, and one for Rs. 800, the same fee, namely, rupees thuty-two, was. 
le\•ied. On a suit for Rs. 810, the institution-fee was nipees fifty; so that the person whose 
bonn fide claim amounted to Rs. 810 found his interest in suing for Rs. 800 only, and the 
revenue was thus mulcted of a considerable portion of its legitimate income. Instances of this 
kind exhibitincr the defective workin~ of tl1e i1~re"'ular ascents which marked the scale of fees 

' 0 0 
clim·geable under the former law, cou d be multiplied. . 

The proposed scale, whilst it maintained the general a l'erage of the rates of Act X. of 18(i2 
in regard to suits of amount or l'alue not exceeding rupees one thousand, comprised a system 
of gradual ascents which operated to equalize t.he incidence of the charge ou suitors for 
different amounts, and to secure a hu·gm· income to the revenue. 

The reduction of the fee on certain criminal petitions from one rupee to eight annas was. 
proposed as a compromise between the extreme conflicting opinions which prevailed as to the 
policy of the existing law in this matter. As was well known t.o the Council, there was a 
strong feeling on the western side of India and in many parts of the Madras Presidency in 
faYonr of the abolition of all charge ori the institution and investigation of petty criminal 
complaints, whilst, in the Bengal presidency, the general opinion was that the impost supplied 
a wholesome check 011 the institution of complaints and prosecutions in the criminal courts 
uu t.he most trivial and ••exatious gTounds, and could not, in the interests of the general 
comnmnit,,·, be safely dispensetl with. 

There was one point in connection with this question which he thought had been to a 
great extent lost, sight of by those who advocated the abolition of the charge, namely, that where-
a!', formerly, the complainant had to pay for the service of the subpcena on his witnesses und 
the summons on t.he defendant:, these processes were, since the passing of the Criminal Pro
eetlme Code, served through the Police without charge to the petitioner. It was probable. 
l1m·ing n•gard t.o the fees which had been levied under the former procedure for the service of 
pr.oe~;;:se:.: , that in the m?jority of cases, even ~mder the prese~1t ]a,~, the complainant in petty 
<•rJmmal cases II'US sub;ected to less expense 111 the prosecutiOn ol his case than he had been 
before the introduction of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He knew that the extent to which 
the agency ol' the Police was engaged in the service of t.hese processes, and the police-force was 
un that account detached from its more important duties had, in the Lower Provinces, or 
Beugal, attracted t;he serio11s attention of the Local Gol'ernment; and it had been proposed 
to l'l!Vert to the system of levying process-fees to meet the cost of snp11lyin"' au independent. 
ag-eucy J(H· their ~e1·vice, and relieving the Police of a duty foreign to tfw l~Ul'pose for which-~ 
that force was established. He thought that this cousiderat.ion alone pointed to the conclu
~iou that the Bill went quite far enough in that direction, and that the abandonment of all 
fl•es ou the institution of such cases was impracticable. 

So much of the Bill as embraced merely the consolidation, by transfer of portions of 
othl••·. l'nactments, of the existing law relating· to the levy of fees in judicial proceedings 
(:all fur but few remarks. Advantage had been t.aken of this opportunity so to rearrange and 
expre.s the provisions of the law on this subject, without any material alteration of the sub
st~ncc ~·f snch provi~ions, as to make them generally clearer and more intelligible. With 
~Ius ob1~t muc:h that appeared in the form of explanatory notes attached to the schedule 
m Act XXVI. of.I867 had been placed in the body of the Bill, and the whole arrangement of 
chapters and liCcbons was shaped on the plan of the General Stamp Act . 

. Tl1e High Court~'ees' Act (No. XV. of 1868) and Act XVIII. ofl865, an enactment eon
ferrmg on the Governor General .certain po~vers of abateme.nt of stamp-duties, had been 
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wholly incorporated, with the amendments of Act XXVI. of 1867, in the p1·esent Bill. The 
only material alteration proposed in the provisions of the former of those Acts was that the 
levy of fees by means uf stamps should at once come into operation, instead of the time for the 
introduction of that measure being left to the determination of the Local Governments. 

The advantages of levying these fees by means of stamps were now universally acknow
ledged. 

The Hig·h Court Fees' Act for ~ffecting this object was passed about a year and a half 
ago. In Calcutta, both in the High Court and Court of Small Causes, the payment of fees by 
means of stamps had been for some time past in force; there had been ample time for the 
needful preliminary arrangements in Madras and Bombay, and it was desirable that the 
uniform adoption of the measure should be no longer delayed. 

There was one provision of the existing law, Act XXVI. of 1867, which was omitted from 
tl1e Bill. The cause of its omission was mentioned in the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
which was published in conjunction with the Bill, and to which he should not have attached 
sufficient importance to make any remarks in regard to it on the present occasion, but that 
he had learnt that the omission had been specially noticed and was thought to require explana
tion. He referred to the provision which appeared in the Act just cited, under the head 
of exemptions, and was to the effect that " No advocate of any High Court shall be required 
to file or present a mukht:irnama or vakalatnama or any other document empowering him to 
act." Now, he could only account for such a provision finding place in au enactment for 
regulating the payment of Court fees, by the suppo$ition that all that was intended was the 
exemption of advocates from the obligation to present any sta11tped vak{tlatn{tma or pay any 
fee for their license to appear as counsel before the Court. 

The question as to whether an advocate should appear before any Court. without present
ing any w1:itt.en authority, was obviously for the Court's consideration, and to be determined 
by the rules of practice laid down by the superior Court in such matters. It certainly did 
not properly come within the scope of such a measure as the Bill now bef·orc the Council. 

Moreover, the retention of the provision refened to in its present shape was objectionable, 
as it was in direct conflict with the rule laid down in section 18 of the Civil Procedure Code. 
So long as the advocate confined himself to the duties ol' counsel, he might Teasonably claim. th<! 
}lrivilege of appearing before a Court without producing any wri t ten authority, as consonan t 
with the pradice of the English Courts; but if he ass u111ed the functions of a pleader, which 
embraced the duties of counsel and attorney combined, he could see no reason for l1is claim
ing a privilege, merely on the, g1:ound of hi:; being an enrolled ad vocate of the Hig-h Court, 
which W(tS not accorded to the Natt1·e pleader. 

The Bill contained a provision for a unifonn charge lo1· the service of processes issued .by 
the Civil and Revenue Courts ; heretofore there was no uniformity of practice in regard to 
such cl.mrges. The system had varied in each Presidency and iu almost every Province. 

Previous to 1863, the law provided for the levy of a certain daily rate, and it was left to 
the Court iss uing the process to fi x the number of days required ,tor its service. 

The fees were paid to the Nazir or Sheriffs oA1cer attached to each Cuurt, by whom one
fourth of the gross amount levied was appropriated as commission- there was no fixt>d salary 
attached to his oflice- and the remaining three-fourths were divided amongst the establish
ment of peons which he was required to maintain for the service of processes. Under this 
system, little or no control was exercised by the Courts, and there were uo means of ascer
taining· the actual legitimate cost of serving processeB. 

By Act XL of 1863. 'vhich directly applied to the l'i orth-\Vestcrn Provinces, and might 
be extended to the Panj{d) and to any of the Provinces under the immediate administration of 
the Governor General in Council, power had been g·i ven to the Courts , subject to the control 
of the Local Governmen t, to regulate the charges for the ~e1·vice of proce~Sf;!S , aud the mode of 
levying such charges ; and it was provided, furthm·, that the mom!y paid for the service Ol' 

execution of processes should be credited to the Government, and f~)J'med into a fund out of 
which the salaries of the y~ons .e~p]oyed i.n. serving the processes were to he paid. In the 
same year, an Act contanung Similar prov1s10ns was pa~sed Ly the Council of the Lieutenant 
Governor of Bengal and came into operation in that Province. 

Thereafter, throughout the Bengal Presidency, the appropriation of the proci;!Ss-fces by 
the Nazirs and their peons was discontinued, and a fixed establishment of peons, to wJ10m 
regular salaries were paid, was organized in lieu of the former agency. The whole process
serving system was thus brought under control, and the charges fixed moJ·e in accordance 
wiLh the actual cost of the service than obtained under the former practice. 
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In the Lower Provinces of Bengal a tixed scale of fees, initiated.by the l3o~rd of Heveuue 
in rerrard to processes issuing· from the Revenue Courts, was about two years ao·o introduced 
into the Civil Courts o~ Lo1ver Bengal by an order of the High Court, and has been in opera
tion up to the present tunc. · 

That scale provided a fixe? cha.rge of one rupee .leviable _on each process to be served at 
a greater distance than twelve mlles from the Conrt. I rom. whtch it issued, and a fee of eig·ht 
annas on processes to be .served or executed. at a less distance. This system was found to 
yield a surplus after defraymg all costs of service. 

.r 

l 

· From the returns which he had obtained of the working of the system in the Revenue 
Courts, in which it had had the advant~ge of the most careful supervision by t.hc local Board .
of H.evenue, the actual cost of the service of each process under an economical administration J 
of the serving agency had been ascertained, and upon this basis the experimental rates con
templated by t.he Bill had been determined. A eertain margin of excess of probable income 
over expenditure had been allowed, to cover unforeseen contingencies, and it was thouo·ht 
that the proposed rates would be sufficient to meet the expenditure ·incurred in the service, 
and at the same time leave no material surplus. For the Government had no desire to exact. 
from the suitor, on this account, more than was needful under an efficient administration of 
the process-serving department to meel its actual cost. 

The scale of fees leviable on the probate of wills and t.he grants of letters of administration 
under the Indian Succession Act. and of certificates for tlw collection of debts on succession 
under Act. XXVII. of 1860, as provided hy the Bill, would he found to appt·oximate the 
English rates chargeable on like instruments. Generally, the rates contained in the Bill were 
somewhat lower than those which obtained in England, but they were fixed ou the same 
principle. This enhancement of the existing duties was rendered necessary as a set-off against . 
the considerable loss of revenue which was anticipated as the result of the reductions of fees 
levied on suits. 

It had been objt!cted to on the ground of the assumed partiality of the taxation imposed 
hy it; it was ar•rued that a tax on wills and letters <>f administration would f;11l chiefly, if not 
lvholly, on Em;peans. But it must be remembered that we were on the eve of an extension 
of the testamentary provisions of the Indian 8uccession Act to Hindlts and Buddhists at 
the Presidcn\!~' towns, and, as the pmctice of testation was largely on the increase in many 
parts of the country, the frrrtlwr extension of those pi·ovisions was probably not di stant. 

i.\1"r. CocKEREr. r. came now to the question of the expected financial results of this measure. 
They could not be anticipated with absolute accuracy, fo1· although the primary loss occasioned 
by the remission of one-Ji>Urth of the tax now levied on the mass or the litigation of the 
couutry had been rea<lily ascertained, it was impossible to gauge · with any precision the 
extent

1 
t.o which the litigation repressed by the prevailing rates would revive under the pro

posed redoctions. This could be but rouo-hly estimated. Some considerable compensation in 
this direction, however, was not unreaso";wbly to be looked for; and measuring the expected 
increase by the extent of the decrease which was believed to have resulted from the enhanced 
rates of fees obtaining undm· the existing law, he arrived at the conclusion that the net.t loss 
to be anticipated from the proposed amendments in the existing charges on the administration 
of justice would not exceed Hs. 8,00,000. The estimated increase of revenue to be derived 
from the enhancement of the duties on probates and letters and certificates of administration 
wus about Hs. 3,00,000. Deducting this amount from the anticipated deficiency of revenue 
ju,;t stated, the nett cost. to the State, of the adoption of the pt·ovisions or the Bill as they 
now stood, was alnut Rs. 5,00,000. 

In conclusion, he would advert to what he stated when he first brought the subject of -~, 
this Bill before the Council, that anr delay in the progress of a measure of this kind towards 
its final adoption would gravely dis.tUJ·b the cou1·se of the g·eneral litigation of the country, 
anti was on that account g1·eatly to be deprecated. Suitors who saw their atlvantage in wait-
ing fo1· the passing of this Bill, would, whereve1· the circumstances. of the case admitted of it, 
withhold the institution of their projected suits; not only would the whc,le business of the 
Courts be thereby seriously derano-ed, but the estimatt>s of the outturn of this branch of the 
revenue would, in all prob~bility, "'be di~appointed to ~ mt~ch gre~1tei· exte~t tl~an they would 
he by the proposed reducllons of the existing rates bemg Immediately carried mto effect. 

He repeated therefore the expression of the trust that this Bill would become law before 
the close of the current year. · 

He saw no difficulty in tbe achievement of this object. The Bill was published nearly two 
month3 ago, and there had been ample time for the ·communication of opinions in regard to 
the changes contemplated l>y it. · 
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He hat! therefore. moved that the Bill, with the report of the Select Committee thereon, 
be returnable to the Council in three weeks. 

The Ivlotion was put and agreed to . 

INCOME TAX ACT. 

The Honomahh~ Sir RtcnAnD TEMPJ.n presented the Report of the Select Co~m1it.tee on 
the ilill to enhance the duties le\'iable under the Indian Income 'rax Act. He said, that he 
~ee<l onl y, on this occasion, ad\·ert most briefly to the mai'n sections of the "Bill .. In the 
Stal emeitt of Object;; and Reasons put forth in October last, it was stated that "the present 
Bill proposes to increase the rate of Income Tax for the second six months of the current 
financial year.'' 

Now, the 13ill, as revised by the Select Commi ttee, gave precise legal effect to that in
tention. To this end it was necessary to frame separate sections for the duty on the several 
sources of income; namely, that on official salaries, that on profits of Companies, and that on 
all other income affected by the Act. 

Section 2 prescribed that., for official salaries, two-and-a-half per cent. should be levied 
for the period commencing from lhe first of Decembet·, that was, for one-third of the year. 
This was meant to be equivalent to lhe two per cent. for the last six months of the year, so 
that the otFtcial c!asses might, quoad the incidence of the tax, be treated in the mme way ns 
the non-official classes. Section 4 prescriuecl tlmt, on Companies which paid the tax in one 
sum for the year, there should be levied an additional half per cent. on the whole, as equi
valent to the one per cent. on the half. And section 5 prescribed that, on all other· income 
on whic!t the assessment was paid eilher quarterly or half-yearly, there should be leYied an 
additiouul moiety. 

\Viti. these remarks, Sir RrcHAlW TE~IPr.ll presented the report of the Select Committee. 

The H onourable Sit· H.tci!AIW 'l'rmr>t.l> having applied to His Excellency the President 
to sns peud the Rtd,·s fur the Conduct of Business, 

Tht President dcclarctl the Rules suspended . 

Tl. e Honourable Sit· R1ctuno TEJIPLE then rno\•cd that the report be tnken iuto eons1-

deration. 

. Hts HtGH NF.SS TilE lVLiltA'nA'JA' or .fAvpu'n, speaking in Urdu, said that., in offering his 
remarks <>ll the 13ill to enhance the duties lcviabl<· under the Indian Income Tax Act, he. 
should, with Ili ~ Excellency's permission, dwell upon two points only,-jh·st, the necessity 
f.1r til(~ increa: ed taxa tion; and, sc·condl,q, the fitness of the tax proposed· to be cnhnnced. 1 : 
his opinion, of all modes of dit·ect taxation, the J ncome Tax was the most ill-suited to th, 
country, as it was mllst opposed to the feelings of the people. The Nati~·rs looked upon it a~ 
" r er,r odium; tax, aud they would fP-el it the more> bitterly when the rate of assessment should 
ha\·e been doubled, although lor a short period, as contemplated hy the present Uill. lk• 
howc,·er lte migltt deplore this state of things, and howsoerer distasteful the tax might prov6 
to the people, the exigencies of the State must outweigh all other consideration~. especially i". 
the case of a deficit in the ~tate Exchequer, which was always a more direful calamity ihar. 
the introduclion of a fresh or an increased tax. The state of the Indian finances, he was fuJlJ 
convinced, was susceptible of' great improv01nent, and he durst say that til!~ system of re 
trenchmcnt so vigorously pursued and the facilities afforded to trade under His Excellency't. 

_;--administra~ion, would soon enable his Gor~rnment t~ l~ring the incot~c and .the expcnditurr 
of the emptre to an equal balance, and falstfy the OJHnlon cxp1·essed 111 certam quarters tha. 
the deficit in the Indian finance.; was a chronic one. From all tltat had fallen from the lip2 
of his Honomable colleagues, Sir Richard Temple and !Vlr. StracJ,ey, on the introduction o!· 
this Bill, great hopes were euterlained of a speedy restoration of the finances of the empire t~ 
a healthy condition, and he confidl'ntly believed that when that time should come-may 
Hearen speed that day-His Excellency would he the first and foremost to propose th• 
abolition of the Income Tax. 

With these remarks, he \\'onld vote for the passing- of the Bill, aud support his llonoma
ble colleague, Sir Richard 'l'emple, in the amendment to be proposed uy him. 

Major-General the Honourable Sir I-h:NnY Dt'IIAND ~aid, that Ilis Bi<>hncss the Maha· 
nl.ja of Jaypur had, in so ... n.JC r?spect, ':ather at.tticipated pa~t o~ wh~t he ~vas going to say. 
" ' ben t.he Honouraule l:itr fbehard 1emple mtroduced this Bill, Str IIE:snv DunAND inti
mated his !ntention t_o support it. .He had ~10 purpose of departing from that intention: at 
the same tune, he m1ght state, as l11s own v1ews were very "ell known, both by His Excel-

v.-127 
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Ieney the President and others, in respect of the Income Tax, the rea::ons which influenced 
his vote. He agreed with the Maharija of Jayp{u· that it was a tax that was un~uited to the 
people, and as hitherto worked, it had not lJet:ln a successful tax : for that reason, he was 
originally a~·erse to the tax. He als~ considered it a w.ur tax, and that it. should be kept in 
reserve for circumstances of an exceptwnal character, wh1ch would render 1t necessary to sup
plement the revenues of the empire in an exceptional manne1·. But he was reconciled to the 
imposition of the tax in the present instancl•, by the fact that our financiers seemed unable to sug·
gest any other mode by whicl~ to touch the clas~es ~vho h.ad .real.ly benefited more fr?~ our rule 
than any other class. He d1d n.ot look on tlus B1ll as md1catrng that an In.com.e lax would 
be a permanent measure. As tnne prog.ressed and t~1e revenues of t.h: empire unproved .• the 
Council should he able to do away wuh a tax wluch had been des1gnated, and he believed 
justly designntecl, by t.he .M'alainija, as odious to the people. At the same time, he_saw great 
difficulty in reaching the classes to which he !Jad alluded. There was, it was true, perfect 
simplicity unde1' the Income Tax with reference to the taxation, under its provisions, of all 
official classes and even of European mercantile classes in our great centres of commerce- he 
meant the towns of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay: it was perfectly easy, for instance, for an 
official pe1·son like himself, when the notice of the Collector was served upon him, to reply to 
it with a statement of his taxable mean~, and we knew that the return from the servants of t.he 
Government would be COI'!'ect. '"'e knew also that t!Je patriotism of !3rit.ish merchants made 
them quite ready to say what was due from them. He wished he could say that he was satis
fied that it was equally simple and easy, over the length and breadth of th e land, to make 
sure of simila1· correctness of retnrns. He held the tax, therefore, with the exceptions stated , 
to be one of great difficulty in c.tnying out; and if it were not lor the 'peculiar circumstances 
to which l1e had alluded, and fur the existence of t.he permanent sc;, ttl ements of land in sumt:l 
[Jrovinces, he could not have agreed to the imposition of an Income Tax. But so long as 
our permanent settlements were in force, he felt the necessity for some such measure as this, 
in the absence of any .better being suggested, in order that classes wltich profited most under 
our Government should contribute to its mgent necessities. 

But apart from that consideration, Sir HENrrY Dun,1ND must advert to ot.l1er points 
which he thought material to tl1e hope which he entertained that thi:> might not be a penna
nent measure with reference to the future. \\Te knew that, when this tax was first introd uced 
by Mr. Wilson and continued by Mr. Laing, and when it was abrogated by Si1· Charles Tre
velyan, and when it was again st<nted, in a modified form, by !Vll'. Massey, it wa~ reg·nrd ed 
usn purely tempomry tax, and that opinion had gained ground in other quarters. Well, in 
entertaining the hope that the tax might not nec<•ssarily be a perman ent tax on the whole 
country of lndia, Sir HENRY DunAND ventured to lJase that hope on the following· consider
ations. One was, that he saw no diminution in the credit of th e Indian Oovemment. He 
referred to a memorandum showing the market. value of Govcmment securities from the 2nd 
of Jauuary to the 17th of November. That embraced a vrry considerable space of tim e, and 
it covered the time when the loan of March last was is:>ued: it also necessarily covered the 
t.ime when the deficit uf fom· millions was announced; and he observed that, if comparison of 
prices were made at the date of the notification of the new loan in ;\'larch last.. and when the 
fact of the deficit of four millions was announced, on the 18th of March, the five.and-a-half; 
five, and fom· per ceut. stock were somewhat lower and duller than on the 17th of November. 
He knew that varioHS causes might be ascribed to acconnt for this. One was the present 
uepression of t1·ade, and the difficulty which money fCJund for employment. Another was he 
had no doubt, tiJat t.he treasm·y had notified that it had no iutentiOil at pr~sent of openin~ a 
new loan. These were, donbt.Jess, two elements for the stability of the fund:>; and a tl~ird 
reason was the frank ami full manne1· in which His Excellency had at once and completely~~ 
made known to the public the state of the finauces. Uut there was another and deepe1· caus'e · 
to account for the stability of the funds, namely, that the commtmities of the P1·esidencv 
towns were entirely satisfied as to the solvency and financial soundness of the Govemment. of 
lnd.ia. Now,. it' he 'Yanted to prod~ce an. instan;,e of. this, he had ouly to ref~r to a pamphlet. 
ent~tled "lnd1an Ra1lways and Indmn Fmauce, which had lately reached lum, and which he 
beheyed to be written by one of the most eminent and a!Jle Ill embers of the BankinO' com~ 
~nmty of Bombay. 'With His Excellency's perrnis~iou, he would read what the auth~r said 
m one part:-

"The Finance Minister remarks that our progres:;, though on the whole considerable, is 
yet. not such as woulEI indicate any ?"apicl development of those national resources. on 
wluch the State can rely. The remark suggests the question-What has been done 
forth; development of our resources? It also leads us to rt>flect that, durincr tl1e 
last nme yea~s, commencing at a time when India had newly emerged from a period 

\ 
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of anarchy and insecurity, out· resources ltave been equal to meet a,:yem·ly increasiug: 
ordiuary expenditure for civil administration, hesides an extraordt.nary expenditure 
on perman~nt works alone, of sixty millions sterling·. Tile deductwn from this fact 
is t.hat, during the last nine years, India having only emerge!! f~·om a state of 
anarchy, and labouring under the clra whacks of defective commumcatwn, the want. of 
irrio·ation and continued restriction..; on her trad<>, has been yielding on the aven.ge 
of ;ine years an annual suqilus of five to six millions sterling, insteatl of being 
afflicted with a chronic deficit to the popular belief. That she sufl1.·rs from the evil 
effects of ihis deception, bot.h internally and (~xtcrnally, there can be no ronm .for 
donut. Well, then, if in spite of the difficulties mentioned, the sources of lndtan 
revenue ha1•e been so producti1·e, nrc we t.o expect tlu.t they will yield a less retnm 
when those difficulties shall have been removed? We may fairly, l think, expect 
that they will be more productive than they have yet been-without expecting too 
much, we may safely assume that they will be suliicientl,y productive to justify all 
tlte outlay on works of public nlility which the circumstauces of the country demand. 
Railll'ays, if undertaken by Government 011 the prineiple proposed, would relieve 
the revenues from a heavy iitterest-cltarO'e as well as an indefinite liauility for capit.nl, 
and in a few years become themselvc·s ~ source of revenue. Irrigation and canal 
works, it is generally (lllowed, should, under proper management, be scarcely less 
profitable. If it is admitted, then, that these two descriptions of undertakings \rill 
turn out to he as lucmtive as stated, and that the finuuces arc ah·cady producing il 

large annual surplus, we have also attained a position in which it would be so uud 
policy to defray the cost of perrnaneut non-prodnctire works, in t.lte first instnnct!. 
hy loans repayable after short 1wriods by instalments from the revenue. I refer to 
such works as road~, banncks, fortificat.ions, and the reconstruction of tlte ludiau 
Nal'y. These works are urgently needed for the country's safety, for the presen·;,. 
of her trade and of those other works to which we have referred, through which lt t' l' 
trade is developed. The 1ioliey ofthe Indian Governm ent should be to afford evcr.v 
possible facility to the extensi:m of trude and to devise means for the proteclion of 
property. For the lattet· purpose a considcrnule outlay is immNliately required--so 
considerable an outlay that it would be unfair to charp;e it at once on the rewnue; 
for, by so doiug, we should neutralize the gootl effects which reproductive works are 
intended to produce-we should still cripple trade. Let the policy to lie pnmted 
be a fixed and decided policy, liberal IJnt not lavish, ami it will bring its on·u 
reward." 

Now, it was the perception of this fact, viz ., the real financial wunclncssof out· poslure, on 
which Sir H ENRY DuRAND thought rested the sati sfactory state of that which was alway>
taken as the test of the credit of the Government; . and when His Highness lhe Maltill'taj;'t of 
Javpur alluded, in the way he did, to 1rhat was called the alleged chronic dcllcit, he wao.; 
rio~ht, and Sir Hr.NnY DuttAND cntl.lrtainecl sinlilar !topes himself. It was this confidence in 
ot~r reso urces wltich was a main re;l son why he hoped that the Income 'l'ax was a temporary 
measme and not of a permanent character; at ll•ast, not so with respect. to the whole of India. 

With regard to the unexpected deficit upon which much had been spoken and writtc·n, lte 
had now before him an instance of discrepancr of accounts wlai<:h ltc would like to be allowed 
to quote. He had before him the last report. of' the United States' Revenue Commissioner, in 
which there was a rather curious coincideuce. He would ask to IJe permitted to read a pa~sao(: 
from that Report, and he would do so to show that however our Financial Departmc~H 

,--mio·ht have incurred the charge of inaccuracy, ot· rat Iter that, it did not more correctly foresee 
wh~t had happened, yet these mistakes, if to be so termed, were not altogether unparallelc:tl 
or unprecedented. After .comparing the national receipts and expenditure of the current yt·ar. 
endinO' 30th June 1869, t.lte Special Commissi•ntet· of Bevenue •Jf' the United States said:-

o . 

"The estimates of total expenditure for the above period, as made by the ComrnissioneP 
are somewhat less than those preRent.ed by the Secretary, viz., $326,300,000 (u 
reductimi of about ten millions), and indicating· a smplus of receipts over expenditun• 
for the fi5cal year ending 30th June 1S69, according as one or the other of till· 
above estimates is accepted, of from twenty to thirty millions." 

That showed that, as betwe<>n two such eminent financiers as Mr. D. A. \V dis and Mr. 
Hu<rh McCulloch, there could be a difference in their calculations amountinO' to about tW•> 
millions sterling of our money. That it was a differen~e as to amount of surph~s did not aflccr. 
the instance with regard to accuracy of accounts; accordme;ly the C~mmissioner remarks "ancl 
it is especially to be noted that the surplus actually attamed dunng the last fiscal year, and 
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the 011e predicted for the current year, are on the basis of a system of revenue-administration, 
whicl, , to use a very mild expression, has been exceedingly imperfect." , 

~ow, there was the case of one nation , and Sir HENRY DuRAND could find many others 
heside5, who found itself having these inaccuracies of account and seeking to amend its system. ~· ,;., 
He did not say that thn! was any reason for not striving to arrive at perfect accuracy. H e 
simpl y said that the thh1g was not unprecedented; and the circumstances of . the British Go
Yernnient in India, which had to deal with several sepamte Governments and separate Ad
ministrations, were in some degrr·e analogous to those of the United States, where were found 
discrepancies of account between very able financi ers. There was therefore some excuse deriv-
able from other empires for that which had happened in this. \4 

With these l'emarks, Si1· HENRY DrmAND would vote for t.he passing· of this Bill, guard
ing himself, as ·he l1ad d()ne, agaiust the supposition that he thereby c9mmitted himself to 
look on it as a permanent measttre. 

But there was another point to which he would nd1•ert before clmciuding·, because the 
conviction of the public Rnd t.he Press us to t.he r;1dically sound s tate of the financi al position 
of the Government of lnrlia was combined ·with the fet>ling that th e Govemment - · India 
would receive, on the present occasion, the support of H er Maj esty 's Govemment,Yven on 
the question of military reductions, which formed a momentous yart of the financial measures 
submitted to Her Maj esty's Government. 

He would with His Excellency 's permission , state that, long before th e deficit was known, 
m11l many months hefore-·that was, when th e Secre tary of S ta te was only aware of the small 
;:urplus of over £50,000 anticipated _in las t Budget-the Secretary of State had enjoined 
Military r·ednction; and had sketciH·d out the poin ~s t•l which the attention of t.he Government 
of India should be· called. He would also ath·ert to the fi.1ct that the despa tch of th e Secretary 
of State had heen under full consideration, and th e measures recommend ed by th e Govem
ment were mostly practically framed, though not submi tted, long before the discovery of r.he 
deficit. Therefore it was not in consequence of any fiu ancial alarm that t.he chi\'f part of these 
reductions had been sul.Jmitted for the cousideration or Her Majesty 'ti Government. The 
)'(~commendations wer.:! devised with reference t.o a systematic reduction of expenditure, before 
there was knowledge of anything more than that the amount of th e surplus was very sm ;:ill, and 
that th~r·e was a necessity for a larger and a more t ru ~twprthy and permanent SUI'J~Iu s . Under 
these ·circn:ustnnces, there could not be much doubt brrt that th e public opinion to which he 
lwei adverted was correct, and that the Government of India would recei1·e a very consider
able amount of support from Her Majesty'~ Govemmcnt with refer·ence to the Military reduc
tions proposed. He was al~o of opinion that the Government would be considered still more 
P.trong ly entitled to the support that in all prouability woulrl be g·iven, whcu it was mentioned 
that the reductions proposed to Her Majesty';; Govemment invol ved no diminution of the 
rc•nl lighting· st.rength vf the ~ritish Army in India: they involved no weakening of our mili
tary position, and we should he as well able to cope with a·ny events or contingencies as we 
were before. That fact ther·efore was one element which would be in I~IYOUr of the Govern
ment at Home acceding to what had heeu submitted for their consideration. He therefore 
thought that the pul.Jlic were as right in their opinion that the Government of India would 
receire the support of Her Majesty's Government in the matter of Military reduction, ~JS they 
were in 1 heir views as to the soundness and solvency of the Government from a o-euei·al and 
rom1H"cheusive financial point of view. · . "' 

The Honourable Sir RICfiiiRD 'l'EMPLE :-"Though unwilling to prolono· anythino- like 
a discussion, yet there have been one or two financial points brought forward by my Ho~our- --,. 
able colleagues, which I can hardly leave without advertence. -

"My t:fonourable colleague, the i\'Tnh{tdtja of Jaypur has stated that the Income 'l'ax i:
and always has ueen 'odious to the people.' Now, with all dt'ference to His Highness' 
authority on such a matter, I ventut·e to say that the Income 'l'ax may ue odious to those fe\v 
who have to pay it, but can hardly be so to the 'people!' for the people do not pay it, and 
are not uffectetl by it. For, of cout·se, 'people' meant e1t.her the mass, or the majoritv, or 
at least a large portion, of the population. Now one argument for this tax is, and al~vays 
l~as. been, that it does not touch the people a·t all, in the above sense. It only touches a 
l111uted class, about one in a thousand of the people. 

" II" it .really t?uched the people and '"ere odious to them, the case would be different; 
and we mrght hea1tate to recommend the measu·re. The real point is, as well stated by Si1· 
II. Durand, that we arc nut able to devise unv mode so well calculated as the Income Tax to 
l'<'nch some of those 1·icher classt>s of Natives wi10 chiefly benefit by our rule. 
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Absl1'Ctct of t!te P1·oceedings of tlte Council of tlte ~Governo1· General of 
India, assembled fm· tlw 1nl11Jose oi making _Laws _and Regulations unde1· 

,.....~ '" the PTovisio11s oftlle A.ct.of PaTliament 24 ~· 25 Vic., Cap. 67. 

The Council met at Government House ~n Friday, the 3r~ December 1869. 

PRESENT: . 
. . . 

His Excellency THrl VrcimclY_and GovERNOR GENERAL of INDIA, K. P ., G.C.S.I., p1·esicljng. 
The Honourable G. NoilLE fAYLon. · 
Major General the Honourable Sir H. M. DunAND, C.B., K.C.S.I. 

'\ The Honourable JonN STnACHEY. 
The Honourable Sir RICHARD TrmPLE, K.C.S.I. 

,._ The Honourable F. R. CocKERELL. 

\~ 

The Honourable GonooN S. FonnEs. 
The Honoui·uble ·o. CowiE. 
Colonel the Honourable H.. STRACHEY. 
The Honourable F. S. UHAPAIAN. 
The Honourable J. R. BuLLEN SMITH. 
His Highness Saramade R~jahae Hind{tstan R{tj Rajendra Sri Mah{mija Dhiraj Sivai 

Ram Singh Bahadur·, of Jayp{u·, G.C.S.I. 

QUARANTINE RULES BILL. 

The Honourable Mr. CuAPAIAN moved for leave to introduce a Bill to provide rules 
relating to quarantine. He said that there could be no doubt that the Executive Government 
should have the power to enact and enforce rules of this description. Indeed the Penal 
Code, seclion 271, provided penalties for disobedience to quarantine rules inade and promul
gated exeeuti\•ely by the Government ; but the Advocates Genem\ at Math·as and Fort 
William both entertained doubts whether, in the absence of a positive enactment, Government 
had the power to frame such rules. l-Ienee the necessity for legislation. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SALT (MADRAS AND BOMBAY) BILL. 

The_ Honourable Mr. SmACHEY presented the Report of the Select Committee on the 
llill to enhance the price of salt in the Presidency of Fort Saint George and the duty on salt 
in the Presidency of Bombay. 

ALIMENTARY SALT (N. W. P., &c.) BILL. 

The -Honourable Mr. STnACUEV also presented the Report of the Select Committee on 
the Bill to provide rules lor the manufacture, st•Hing, and sale of alimentary salt in the 
North-Western Provinces, the Panjab, Oudh, and the Central Provinces. 

V' The Council then adjourned to Friday, the I Oth December 1869. 

CAI.CUT'l'A, 
1'/te 3nl December 1869. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secrctar.IJ to the Council of lite Goucl'7107' Gcneml 
fo1' 7ltcdfing Laws ancl Rr.yrdatious. · 
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"I am much obliged .to my Honourable friend (Sir H. Durand) fot· adducing facts to 
show that India is not the only country where larg·c discr.epancies sometimes occur bet,~een 
estimates and actuals. All, however, advertence has been had to-day to the degree of forestght 
which the Finimcial Department exercised in respect to items where discrepancy occurred, I 
must say one word mor~. At the last sitting of the Council I went though every discrepancy 
item by iteJ!i. The Council can judge whether I am not right in affirming tha~ more than 
two-thirds, that is the main portion, of the present diffic~tlty m·ises from the depressiOn of trade 
and the fall in the prices of opium. The question then is, had we, when the budget was 
framed in February last, any reason to foretell that trade would in the course of six or eight 
months become so depressed as it has become, or that the prices of opium would fall as they 
have fallen? I say that we had not. We did note some .lesser circumstances affecting Cus
toms, and therefore forebore to estimate for the increase which we should otherwise have 
assumed. "We did fear, on general reasons of prudence, that there might be some fall iu 
opium. But there was no actual fact nor any CO!lsiueJ'ation whatever to lead us to estimate 
for a considerable decrease either in Customs or in Opium. On the contrary, every fact' b 
available to us pointed to conclusions such as those embodied in the estimate." " 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Sir Rrcruno TrmPLE then moved that the following -clause be added 
to section 2 :-

"Whenever the additional dLity lev,iable under the former part of t.his section in Decem
ber 1869 is not deducted <it the · tiine of payment in that month from the pay, 
annuity or pcnaion chargeable therewith, such additional duty shall be deducted 
from the pay, annuity or pension aforesaid at the time of payment in January 
1 870." 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Honourable Sir RrcuAno TEMPLE then moved that the Bill as amended be passed. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

SAL'.!:' (M4DRAS AND BOMBAY) BILL .. 
The Honourable Mr. S-rnACHEY asked leave to postpone the presentation · of the report 

of the .Select Committee on tlw Bill to enhance the price of Salt in the Presidency of Fort 
Saint George nne! t}Je Duty on Salt in tlw Presidency of Bum bay. · 

Leave was granted. 

'l'l1e following Select Committees were named:-

On the Bill to provide rules for the manufacture, storing and sale of alimentary salt in 
tl~e ~orth- ~estern Provinces, the Pan jab, Oudh and the Central Provinces-the Honourable 
Sn R1ehard Temple, the Honourable Messrs. Cockerell, Gordon Forbes, and Chapman, and 
the Mover. , 

On the Bill to provide for the uette1' regulati~n of Court Fees_:_the Honourable Messrs. 
Strachey, Gordon Forbes, Cowie, Chapman, and Bullen Smith, and the Movet·. 

The Council acljonrnecl to Friday t.he 3rd December 1869. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

S ecretary to ll1c Council if the Govern01· General 
f or mahiu,r; L,mos and R egulations .. 

CALCUTTA, } 
The 261/i Novembe1· 1869. 
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